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EXECUTIVE SUMMERY 

The month of May marked the beginning of new term/semester and therefore the department was 

busy preparing leaners to go back to their respective schools. Sponsored pupils went back to 

school for a new term on May 10th, 2022 while the technical school students resumed for a new 

term between May 12 and May 18, 2022.However, the sponsored university students reported 

back for a new semester on diverse dates according to their respective universities academic 

calendar. In the month of May, the class 8 candidates of 2021 who had sat for their KCPE exam 

in March, 2022 were admitted to High School. A total of 11 sponsored students were admitted to 

their respective high schools in May 4th 2022. A total of 8 sponsored students graduated after 

successfully completing their course program. One of the graduates, Ayub Ndua Kanyeria, who 

was pursuing B.sc Degree in Actuarial Science in Dedan Kimathi University of Technology 

emerged top 3 in the graduating class and he was awarded with scholarship to undertake 

master’s degree in due course. The total number of leaners under the sponsorship program currently 

stands at 118. In medical department, a total of 1,902 services were rendered. The month of May 

was busier with 1,044 services rendered compared to June with 858 services provided. Over the 

two months, there was variation between diseases affecting patients below 5 years and patients 

above 5 years. However, upper respiratory tract infection; lower respiratory tract infection and 

amoebiasis infection was felt across all age categories. Under Social Welfare department, the 

dispensary team collaborated with social welfare department to educate 47 clients on the 

importance of laboratory tests in assessing virologic and immunologic efficacy of ART. Another 

group of 49 clients was educated on the causes, effects and control measures to Tuberculosis. 

This year (2022), the Naivasha Sub County Day of an African Child was celebrated at Sunshine 

Rehabilitation Centre. Social Welfare department in collaboration with Education departments 

conducted Child abuse sensitization exercise to Karai Primary school pupils from grade six to 

eight where 288 pupils were reached and 14 counselled. In the period under consideration, a total 

of 28 new clients were enrolled and 9 home visits were made to bereaved and ailing clients. We 

further enrolled 2 babies on infant formula milk and 2 expectant mothers. Under nutrition 

department, a total of 451 support group members attended support group meetings and received 

nutritional supplements. Further, 25 members attended grandmothers meeting within the two 

months reported. In IGAS, one client was issued with a dairy goat while 8 clients reported that 

their dairy goats gave birth and they are using the milk to supplement their diet. Over the period, 

the implementation of project activities has faced myriad of challenges and they include: 

Increase cost of training and school fees; Reducing number of sponsored leaners; short learning 

period; Truancy among learners; High cost of living; increasing seed cost; and increased cost of 

water production inputs 
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INTRODUCTION 

This bi-monthly report delves on the activities undertaken in ASN Upendo Village Kenya, in the 

period between May-June, 2022.Addressed herein are the activities undertaken by the various 

departments. Reported in this report include; The Education department; Health department; 

Nutrition department; Social Welfare department and Income Generating Activities Section 

(IGAS). 

1.0 EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

The month of May marked the beginning of new term/semester and therefore the department was 

busy preparing leaners to go back to their respective schools. Sponsored pupils went back to school 

for a new term on May 10th, 2022 while the technical school students resumed for a new term 

between May 12 and May 18, 2022.However, the sponsored university students reported back for 

a new semester on diverse dates according to their respective universities academic calendar.  

 

Still in the month of May, the class 8 candidates of 2021 who had sat for their KCPE exam in 

March, 2022 were admitted to High School. A total of 11 sponsored students were admitted to 

their respective high schools in May 4th 2022.Despite of short period given to prepare the leaners 

to join high school, education department in collaboration with Administration and accounts 

department worked very closely to ensure the leaners reported to their respective new schools per 

scheduled dates. 

 Further in the month of May, a total of 8 sponsored students graduated after successfully 

completing their course program. The first in row to graduate was Ayub Ndua Kanyeria who 

graduated on May 26th 2022, from Dedan Kimathi University of Technology where he was taking 

a B.sc Degree in Actuarial Science. He graduated with Second Class Honors (Upper Division) and 

was among the top 3 students in graduating class. Excitingly, the university has awarded him a 

scholarship to undertake master’s degree in due course. 
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Figure 1:  Sr. Dr. Florence Muia, Ayub & his dad during his graduation celebration at ASN 

Upendo Village 

 The other students who graduated during the month of May included: Elijah Ngugi, Peter Mbugua, 

John Kareithi, Esther Muthoni and Martha Muchangi, Solomon Njoroge and Joseph Kuria. All the 

seven graduated on May 27th 2022, from A.I.C Naivasha Technical Training Institute.  Elijah, 

Peter and John were doing a certificate course in Motor Vehicle Mechanics. Elijah emerged the 

top student in his graduating class. Esther and Martha were pursuing a certificate course in Hair 

dressing and Beauty. Solomon was taking a certificate course in Electrical Installation while 

Joseph was taking a certificate course in Plumbing. A majority of these students are already doing 

menial jobs in their training areas on temporary basis to acquire skills and knowledge before 

starting to work independently. 
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Figure 2: Sr. Dr. Florence Muia (Centre), with the graduates. From Left John, Joseph, Peter, 

Solomon, Ayub, Elijah, Martha & Esther. 

 

1.1 Sponsored leaners  

As displayed in table 1.1 below, the total number of leaners under the sponsorship program currently stands 

at 117.There is a fair gender distribution with female leaners being a little more (60) compared to male 

counterparts (57).A total of 14 leaners are in primary school; 49 in high school and soon 14 of them will be 

transitioning to technical schools and university in the course of the year 2022; technical school students 

stands at 38 out of which 8 of them are awaiting to graduate after successfully completing their course work 

while the total number of active university students stands at 16. 
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Table 1.1: Total sponsored leaners as at June, 2022 

 

  

Sponsored leaners as at June,2022 

Type of institution Boys Girls Total 

Primary School 9 5 14 

High School 22 27 49 

College/Technical School 18 20 38 

University 8 8 16 

TOTAL 57 60 117 
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2.0 MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 

For the two months under consideration (May-June), ASN Upendo Village Dispensary continued 

to offer: 

➢ Curative 

➢ Preventive 

➢ Promotive (Health messages) 

➢ Rehabilitative health service 

2.1 Services offered 

Table 2.2 below displays services offered in ASN Upendo Village. Over the two months under 

consideration, a total of 1,902 services were rendered. The month of May was busier with 1,044 

services rendered compared to June with 858 services provided. 

Table 2.2: Services offered in ASN Upendo Village Dispensary  

Services Offered May, 2022 June,2022 Totals 

Outpatient Department (OPD) 649 528 937 

Child Welfare Clinic (CWC) 74 65 180 

Antenatal Clinic (ANC) 1 2 8 

Comprehensive Care Clinic (CCC) 24 20 42 

Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) 2 9 11 

Laboratory Tests 294 234 568 

Total  1044 858 1902 
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Figure 3: Sr Rosalia weighing under 5 years old child 

 

2.2 Top 10 institutional diseases for over 5 years and under 5 years 

Over the two months under review, the most common diseases for patients over 5 years and 

patients under 5 years were as listed in table 2.3 below. As depicted from table 2.3 below, it is 

evident that there was variation between diseases affecting patients below 5 years and patients 

above 5 years. However, upper respiratory tract infection; lower respiratory tract infection and 

amoebiasis infection was felt across all age categories. 

Table 2.3:Top 10 institutional diseases for over 5 years and under 5 years 

Top 10 institutional diseases for over 5 

years 

Top 10 institutional diseases for under 5 

years 

1 Upper respiratory tract infection Upper respiratory tract infection 

2 Lower respiratory tract infection Lower respiratory tract infection 

3 Arthritis, joint pains Tonsilitis 

4 Gastritis Disease of the skin 

5 Amoebiasis Amoebiasis  

6 Hypertension Pneumonia  

7 Urinary tract infections Gastro enteritis 

8 Diabetes   Ear infection 

9 Eye infections  Chicken pox 

10 Chicken pox  Intestinal worms 
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Health workers at the ASN dispensary continued with their weekly Continuous Medical 

Education (CME). The exercise involved discussion of various topics as shown in table 2.4 

below. 

Table 2.4:Activities held 

CME Activity  Date  Presenter  Topic  

Hemostasis tests 21/6/2022 Sr. Rosalia 

ASN 

Tests for Hemostasis IWR and D-Dimer test, 

reasons for the test and levels of D-Dimer. 

HIV Testing 

Counselling and 

Disclosure 

7/6/2022 Joyce Mumbe Methods of HIV testing, the process to the 

dispatchment of the results to the patient. 

IMCI 29/5/2022 Sr. Rosalia 

ASN 

Integrated management of Childhood illness 

Investigation to 

clients on ARU 

regime 

26/5/2022 Sr. Rosalia, 

ASN 

Viral load and CD4 count investigation when 

to conduct it and its importance in HIV 

clients. 

Lab procedures 17/5/2022 Martin Ibrahim Steps and processes while performing 

laboratory services  

Marketing and 

health promotion of 

the ASN health 

facility in schools 

12/5/2022 Sr. Rosalia, 

ASN 

Marketing health care services to schools 

within Naivasha area 

Health promotion & 

marketing of facility 

10/5/2022 Victor Ouma Health promotion and marketing of Health 

Care services at Kayole clinics 

Marketing and 

health promotion in 

schools 

10/5/2022 Sr. Rosalia Marketing of the services offered in OPO, lab 

and dental departments in schools 

Health promotion 

and marketing of 

facility 

5/5/2022 Victor Ouma Health promotion and uptake of lab services, 

dental & OPO services at Ominto medical 

clinic & Barrack Health Centre. 
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3.0 SOCIAL WELFARE AND GENDER DESK DEPARTMENT 

The Social Welfare office remains a ray of hope to clients affected and infected by HIV and AIDS. 

Over the period, clients have continued coming to ASN Upendo Village for spiritual, moral and 

psychological social support. 

3.1 Support Groups 

Support groups are helpful to people living with HIV. Our support groups ensures that clients start 

accessing HIV medical care early enough. It also ensures that clients adhere to medication and 

dietary  

 In May 2022, the Dispensary team collaborated with social welfare department to educate 47 

clients on the importance of laboratory tests in assessing virologic and immunologic efficacy of 

ART. On June 2022, another group of 49 clients was educated on the causes, effects and control 

measures to Tuberculosis.   

 

Figure 4: Martin (lab technician) sharing with members of Karai Support group on 

Tuberculosis 
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Figure 5: Eunice Nthenya sharing with members of Mai Mahiu support group 

 

3.2 Day of An African Child 

The June 16 annual event is observed with great respect in memory of students who were 

massacred in Soweto, South Africa, in 1976 for protesting against education injustice and 

inequality in apartheid regime. The theme for this year was, “Eliminating Harmful Practices 

Affecting Children: Progress on Policy & Practice since 2013.  

This year (2022), the Naivasha Sub County Day of an African Child was marked at Sunshine 

Rehabilitation Centre. The procession was flagged off by the Naivasha District Officer 1 (D.O.1) 

and the procession went through Kayole market and Karai area while creating awareness on 

practices and challenges facing children. Thereafter, attendees assembled at Sunshine 

Rehabilitation Centre for entertainment and speeches from different stakeholders. The chief guest 

was the Naivasha Magistrate.  
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Brigid (in black) with Sr. Caroline (behind her) during the procession in Kayole market 

 

 

Brigid, Sr. Caroline with school children and other stakeholders during the event 

procession at Kayole market 

Brigid and Sr. 

Caroline  

Sr. 

Caroline 

Brigid 
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Figure 6: Children performing a Masai traditional song 

 

3.3 Sensitization on Child Abuse  

On 28th June 2022, the Social Welfare in collaboration with Education departments conducted 

Child abuse sensitization exercise to Karai Primary school pupils from grade six to eight. We 

reached 288 pupils and managed to counsel fourteen (14) pupils who had issues. 

 

Figure 7: Samuel Maina addressing Karai Primary pupils on child abuse 

 

Samuel 
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3.4 Client Enrolment 

Over the period reported, a total of 28 clients were enrolled. The distribution was fair between the 

two months whereby 13 clients were enrolled in May and 15 in June. Notably, Orphans and 

Vulnerable Children (12); HIV positive women (9) were the most enrolled while HIV positive 

men (1) and HIV positive Children (1) were the least enrolled over the two months. Table 3.5 

below displays client enrolment for the two months under consideration. 

 

Table 3.5:Client enrolment in May-Jun, 2022 

Clients served May 2022 June 2022 Cumulative 

HIV Positive women 4 5 2,418 

HIV Positive men 0 1 789 

HIV Positive children 1 0 381 

House hold members 2 3 3,104 

Orphan Vulnerable children 6 6 7,123 

Total Enrolled 13 15 13,815 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Brigid opening a file for a newly enrolled client 
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3.5 Home Visits 

During the period under review, 9 home visits were made to bereaved and ailing clients. Among 

those we visited 1 client Maria Ogoba is battling stage 3 cancer. She was diagnosed with cancer 

early this year and has been bleeding profusely.  

 

Figure 9: Sister Caroline posing for a photo with Mary Obama’s grandmother, a 

beneficiary of a water tank 
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3.6 Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission of HIV and AIDS Project 

The PMTCT project continues to support exposed babies with exclusive replacement feeds. During 

the period under review, we enrolled 2 babies on infant formula milk and 2 expectant mothers. 

Currently, we have 4 babies on infant formula milk. 

 

Figure 10: Sr. Caroline posing for a photo with a mother and her baby when they came for 

infant formula milk 
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4.0 NUTRITION DEPARTMENT 

Lack of adequate rain in Kenya has led to country wide drought hence affecting food 

accessibility. This has made food commodities to scarce hence inaccessible to many. High 

inflation rate in Kenya has further exacerbated this situation. As consequence, food prices have 

almost doubled making life unbearable to the vulnerable and especially people infected by HIV 

and AIDS who immensely depend on proper diet and medication. 

However, within the period under consideration, Nutrition department in collaboration with 

Social Welfare department have ensured that clients receive continuous nutritional knowledge 

and nutrition supplements.  

 

4.1 Support group attendance  

Under the period reported, a total of 451 members attended support group meetings and received 

nutritional supplements. The attendance was higher (233) in the month of May than June which 

had slightly lower (218) attendance. Mai-Mahiu support group had the highest (133) overall 

attendance with Town support group registering the lowest. Table 4.6 summarizes support group 

meeting attendance. 

Table 4.6:Support Group Attendance 

Name May 2022 June 2022 Totals 

Mai-Mahiu 68 65 133 

Karai 59 47 106 

Mirera 63 57 120 

Town 43 49 92 

Total 233 218 451 
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Figure 11:Mary Mwikali issuing Karai support group members with “miracle” flour 

 

Figure 12: Victor Oyugi (clinical Officer) educating support group members on the 

importance of proper food intake and health seeking behavior at ASN Upendo Village 

Dinning Hall. 

Victor 
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4.2 Grandmothers Meeting Attendance 

As displayed in table 4.7 below, 25 members attended grandmothers meeting within the two 

months reported. There was fair distribution in the attendance behavior between the two months 

where May registered 13 members and June registering 12 members. 

Table 4.7:Grandmothers meeting attendance 

Name May 2022 Jun 2022 TOTALS 

Mai-Mahiu 4 3 7 

Town 9 9 18 

Total 13 12 25 
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5.0 INCOME GENERATING ACTIVITIES SECTION (IGAS) 

The IGAS office has continued to provide an alternative source of livelihoods to the clients as 

well as empowering them to be self-reliant in order to break the cycle of poverty. This program 

empowers clients through projects like; dairy goats’ rearing; indigenous poultry rearing; 

beekeeping; interest-free loans; tree planting; and solar lamps. In the months under 

consideration, a number of activities were carried out. 

5.1 Dairy Goats 

In the months under review, 1 client was issued with a dairy goat. Additionally, 8 clients 

reported that their dairy goats gave birth and they are using the milk to supplement their diet. 

 

Figure 13: Sr. Agnes Waema (Assistant Directress) with Eunice Nthenya (left), issuing a dairy 

goat to a client. 
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5.2 Support Group 

During the period under review, 476 clients and grandmothers attended their respective support 

group meetings. They were taught on importance of conducting regular body checkups for the 

sake of their health. 

 

Figure 14: Eunice (front) responding to a question from one of the Town Support Group 

members during their support group meeting. 

 

  

Eunice 
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5.3 Demonstration Garden 

In Kenya, there has been country wide drought with many parts receiving relatively very low 

rainfall. This has led to scarcity and hunger among many households. Nevertheless, ASN Upendo 

Village continue to grow vegetables through irrigation in its demonstration garden which has been 

very beneficial in passing knowledge and empowering to the clients more in this drought period. 

This practice has been helping clients to grow vegetables at their home garden for household 

consumption hence encouraging saving and reducing household expenses of buying expensive 

vegetables. 

 

 
Figure 15: Eric (Garden attendant) harvesting onions from ASN Upendo Village 

demonstration garden  
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6.0 WATER PLANT 

Fountain Valley Pure Drinking water has continued to be a solution of providing cleaning drinking 

water to areas around Naivasha and its neighborhood. We supply bottled water to clients in various 

quantities including; 500ml, 1000ml, 1.5L, 5L, 10L and 20L. 

Nevertheless, it has been difficult task to increase customer base due to tough economic times 

which has highly affected purchasing power among our clients and the potential clients hence 

affecting daily sales as well. The cost of production inputs like bottles, labels, bottles seals, caps, 

machine servicing has sharply increased forcing us to increase our prices proportionately. This has 

made it more difficult for some clients to afford the bottled water. However, majority of the 

existing clients could understand the situation and purchase our water. 

 

Figure 16: Bernard, Michael and Lilian the water plant attendants preparing 500ml Fountain 

Valley water. 

  

Bernard 

Michael 
Lilian  
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7.0 PROJECT CHALLENGES 

Over the period under consideration, project implementation has faced myriad of challenges as 

explained below; 

7.1 Increased cost of training and school fees  

In Kenya, majority of schools are calling for increase of school fees. This situation is as a result 

of increased prices of goods and services. For example, schools argue that the cost of basic 

commodities like food, stationaries etc. has increased and therefore there is a need to increase 

school fees in order to continue offering services in efficient and effective manner. According to 

Kenya Secondary School Heads Association (KESSHA), third term which commences on 12th 

July 2022 faces imminent disruption due to looming cash crisis affecting many of learning 

institution in kenya. In an interview with one of the National TV stations (Citizen Tv) on 9th July 

2022, the Association chairman Mr. Indimuli posits that a 90kgs bag of maize which initially 

costed Kes. 3000 has risen to Kes.7000; while a 90kgs of beans which was initially Kes. 6,000 is 

now 10,000 hence the budget for purchasing such commodities has remain constant. 

7.2 Reducing number of sponsored leaners 

 This is majorly due to reducing number of sponsors with no new sponsors. 

7.3 Short learning period  

Due to disruption of education calendar as a consequence of COVID-19, learning schedule has 

really changed. This has led to short school term with much content to cover hence 

overburdening children. Also, the resting (school closure) time has also been short leaving 

majority of school children fatigued. As consequence, it has led to majority of students to decline 

in their academic performance among the sponsored pupils/students. Further, the tight school 

calendar has also placed parents under financial pressure as majority cannot save since schools 

are closing for a very short period. 

7.4 Truancy among learners 

The prolonged school closure due to COVID-19 led to behavior change among majority leaners. 

Many of them started engaging in drug and substance abuse and other discouraging behaviors. 

This has resulted to school dropout among leaners before completing their programs despite the 

support system offered to the children. 

7.5 High cost of living 

In kenya, the cost of living has become unbearable more so to the poor and vulnerable. Among 

other factors, this is majorly due to drought, inflation and hiked fuel prices. This is evidence 

from food commodities and other inputs whose cost has almost doubled. For example, A bag of 

90kgs Ujimix flour which initially costed Kes.6,000 as of today it costs Kes.9,000 marking a 

50% increase. Increased number of people who need our assistance has further aggravated this 

situation. 
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7.6 Increasing seed cost 

Over the period, the price of seeds used in demonstration garden has increased hence increasing 

the garden expense more than anticipated. 

7.7 Low patients turn over in our dispensary 

High joblessness and drought spell has left many patients with no or little ability to finance their 

health. Increased poverty and lack of money among Kenyans has forced many to only seek 

health when critically sick. As a consequence, the number of people flowing into our heath 

facility has significantly reduced. 

7.8 Increased cost of water production inputs 

The cost of water production inputs has immensely increased something which has really 

affected profit margins. The high cost of the inputs in Kenya is largely as result scarce raw 

material which has led commodities to rise almost double. For example, between the month of 

March and July, there was high scarcity of raw materials for bottles and we had to wait for the 

materials to be imported. On arrival, the prices for the bottles sharply increased leaving us with 

no choice but to buy. For instance, a 1000ml bottles which initially could cost Kes.7.5 increased 

to Kes.12. This has made business to be very difficult Even though we had to increase prices, we 

had to be very careful because high water prices will scare away customers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


